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AllStyles1 Some New Swallow-Ta- il ones 0that are iust out'.
PWTfJES: 75c. 81.50. $1.75. $2 00. $2.50. 9 7.V

?3.0Or$3,25, ifcS.ou, $4 uu, and $o.UUj "

Xhey are in Coat-Back- f, Fan-Tailfl- , Braided, Vest-Fron- ts

Unlessvit is a seasonable one ! ; ; r

Unless it is just, the article they want !

Unless he bargain consists of fre3hggpods !

A nice line oi t.
: .

Bill
the Ladies- -

'.:
: , . y. . 'At per yara; piain 10-incno- uK velvets at 1,UU per

yard; 50-inc- h JJress Jb'lannels at dc per yard. V. .

Look at our Combination Rhadames Suits
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i
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Which we offer this
, ?, ., '.

flofcbe

Seasonable, ,

ARE Goods you
Last but

,
95 CENTS

Will buy this , veek our
regular line, of. $1.40 Jer-
seys, black and colored,

- .

Will buy this week a black
Pan Back Tp rsey worth
$2.50. . - : - ; . . -

' S2.60 ;

Will buy this week a black
Jersey,, Vest Front, trim- -

med with Hercules Braid,
fan back, well worth $2.25.

' ..:

$3.50
Will buy this v week : heavy
weight black Jersey, fan
back, good value at $4.25.
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DAIS' OPENING

fthe trade. I have adopted the followlcg plan for
W annual Fall Opening, which wll take place
ffueaday, October 6th.

First Day, Tuesday,
Will be devoted to the display of ? Silks , and Tel--
wets.

jecond Day, Wednesday,

Will show Woolfin Pahrt and haw nnvAltlAs in
press Trimmings. j '

Third Day, Thursday,
Will ShOW thd moat efoarant lino rT T.aAlaa KTnna

Iver before shown. Also House Furnlshlners. fta.-

'7ery One Cordially Invited to Attend;

RememWr the Time

bCTOBER 6th, 7th, and 8th.

Respectfully,

L SEMHL1E.- -

A5

The Most Attractive Stock
i Ever Offered irf the State.

Boots,

ats

1
Is now toeing received and placed in position for

show and sale at oar old and well-know- n stand in
the First National Bank building, on West Tryon

street, nearly opposite the Central andBuford
Hotels. '

Call and Examine
For yourselves. Orders by Express or Mail prompt
ly auenaea 10.

SPECIALTIES.
ALMA POLtSH and BUTTON'S RA-

VEN GLOSS for Ladies7 Fine Shoes.

tWam k Co.

i THE COLORED PJEOPrVE. .
'

The colored people of the South
eeem to be utterly oblivious of their
wretched' condition as painted" by
Senator. Sherman in his recent
fbloody shirt" speeches in Ohio:
'

- In North Carolina they are soon to
hold an Industrial Fair at Raleigh,
which at this date promises to be the
grandest and best thing of the kind
ever prtj4cted for or by them. The
Governor f the State is to open the
ceremonies by an appropriate speech;
and a, circular , before us indicates
thai there, i3 to be a grand ejatherihg
of the colored people from all parts
of the State, and an excellent exhibi-
tion of the wealth and; products' of
the labor pf the colored people them-
selves. Altogether, , with their edu-
cational advantages, and their pros
perous and satisfactory condition,
they seem to be doing very well and
but for Mr. Sherman's utterances
they might have continued to ive in
blissful ignorance that they were on
the high road to the "demnitionbowr
wows." l-- : ,.--- .

.

- Out in Mississippi they seem to be
equally oblivious of their wretched
condition, So oblivious are! they of
the war ,that is said to be still raging
among them, and of their- - depriva
tion of all civil and political rights,
that they Are conducting themselves
like a happy and contented people.
During the present month they will
hold a State Fair at Jackson the cap-
ital of Mispissippi, and several hun
dred prerniums will be distri buted
ainorig the colored exhibitors ot agn
cultural and ; industrial BPoducts
Premiums will be given for the best
cattle, horses, shetjp, swine, vege
tables, .fruits, dairy.' products and
farm impteritents, and alto premiums
for the best sewing, u knitting,: em
broidery,; wax works 'artificial 3 flow
ers, drawing and pain.ting. This does
not indicate that the colored, people
of Mississippi are suffering from the
dreadful wrongs an 3 aggressions that
John Sherman so graphicaliy des
cribes. ' It does indicate, on the con
trary, that they, have : made much
progress since their emancipation;
and especially since the restoration
of the South to genuine self govern-
ment.; It proves further that they
are in the enjoyment of their rights
not only, but that a good deal of cul
ture is developing ; among them'.
There is no doubt that t bloody shirt
sympathy is wasted on the negroes
of Mississippi, as well as on those of
North Carolina.

Telegraphing? by Telescope. 1

The Telegrapher's Advocate
The United Press stole a march , on

the Associated Press, and in fact 'all
the newspapers, during the- - recent
international yacht " contest;, The
United Press , reports, which were
prompt and reliable caused manv
newspaper: people to wonder how the
'beats'! were procured. A first class

teiegrapn operator was placed at
Sandy Hook with a large telescope
through , which the races - Were
cioseiy watcnea.- - Another press
operator was located on the judges
boat, and at intervals of every half
nour ne wouia oy, means 01 a little

code. The operator at the telescope
would receive tne bame and, with
his hand on the telegraph key. trans
mit the signals'to the main office at
187 Broadway. If the statement had
been made during the races : that di
rect communication was had at all
times with the judges' boat, it would
have' been received with Hisr.rnat.
Such was the case, however, , and so
quiet was the correspondence carried
on that, we doubt, if any outside of
the interested parties On board of the
judges' boat, were aware of what was
coins' on. J '

Building Upon "Certainties." " f'
N.Y.Star. . ' -

iThe follv ofv building uoon . 'cer
tainties" in politics is strikinarlv exw
emplified in the case of the New
York Republicans. When the re
turn of the repentant Mugwumps to
the , ancient fold was announced it
was. , declared - by . Mr. Davenport's
managers that "that settled it." Thev
have just discovered that "that" does
hvju ociiuo .iv . auv LUCctUO. , XU
Prohibition vote in" the State, as fore;
shadowed by the Star in. advance of
the Republican convention, is certain
to be a heavy one this year. Thous-
ands of cold water Republicans rare
profiting by the illustrious example
of the Mugwumps, and cutting loose;

date for Governor who was once ; a
manufacturer of "Iiouid damnation "
If this defection does not - make the
additional Prohibition yote several
times biffger than - the MnVwiimn
contingeng was ever , claimed to be,
ttieu uw euiovYueau puiitiuai - caicuia- -

, : A Steamship in Distress.
, Baltimore. Oct. 6. The Rteamshin

Mentmore, reported from1 Liverpool
as having lost her deck- - load, sailed
from this port on the 18th ult. She
is of the Johnson JLme, and r besides
her assorted cargo she took out , 515
cattle which were housed on the derk
and belonged to different shippers.

"TKDTH. LIKK THX SUH, SOMETIMES SUBMITS TO
BB OBSCUKKD, BUT, LIKK TBLK SUN, OMLT BOB A

Sahscription to the Obserrer.
DAILY EDITION.

gpgtecopy seentB.By the week in the city 20By the month .75
Slxmonths
Three month ".I".!' ".'.' "'i2.00 -

,

One year ; 8.00 -

. 3 WEEKLY EDITION. v

Teemonthg.. 50 cents.oix months i m
One year...... ""' " v

In duos of five ud over L50

lleiation From These Rnles
iS0?1'11088 Payable In advance; notonly name Jbut in fact, . . - -

THE SHEW EUROPEAH IM- -

, , BROGLIO.
In these days of telegraphic facili-

ties the readers of the daily papers
in thi 3 country are kept ' accurately
posted of any . important movement
on the political chess board of the
world, and for some "days past" our
news columns have been giving, from
day to day as they occur, the details
of the recent political imbroglio hi
in Roumelia. ' ' . ; "

All effect is preceded by cause, and
this Roumelian affair can .only be
accounted for upon the theory that
it iifa struggle for political power be?
tween the contending Turkish depen-
dencies. . '

The Pan-olays,fc- it is said, were pre-p-ai
ing for a movement next spring"

by which Bulgaria, Roumelia, Servia
and Macedonia' would be fused ' to-
gether into one kingdom 'under the
Servian pretender, Karagiorereas,,
This involved the dethfdnemenfc of
Prince Alexander of Bulgaria, who
has not been sufficiently obedient to
hints from St. Petersburg; and also of
Prince Milan of Servia; who has
cherished intimate relations with Vi
enna and Berlin, ralher than with the
Russian foreign office. Prince Alex-
ander, perceiving t he' drift matters
were taking, determined to act be
fore Russia's preparations were com
pleted, and thus, if possible, spoil .the
Pansbiavic scheme, He has proba
bly succeeded. : Not only; the, great
powers, nut alsor the petty states she
aerself has created in the Balkan
peninsular oppose the designs Russia
is said to cherish. This power is said
to be in excellent trim for a sudden
campaign, and in. her present mood
might, .it is thought,; be tempted to
try again to . get possession of the
Bosphorus. She would be met by
Austria with Germany at her back.
not to speak of Turkey and the petty
states recently carved out of her Eu
ropean dominions." Austria demands,
it is said, the restoration of the status
quo ante,-- or, if the fusion of Roume
lia with Bulgaria be permitted, the
enlargement of Servia by means of a
sl;ce of territory near Bulgaria. Rus- -

ria, on the other hand; asks, it is
said, that Prince; Alexander be d&
posed in favor of some prince to be
nominated at St. Petersburg, and
that the union of Bulgaria and Rous
melia be then acquiesced in. the Sul
tan being consoled with a promise of
tribute . from his . lost provinces
Whether diplomacy can reconcile for
a time .. these conflicting demands is
somewhat in doubt.

MUST BE CHASTENED BY DE
FEAT.

The Philadelphia Record, an indes
pendent newspaper with strong Re
publican tendencies, says the Renub
fican party of Pennsylvania must be
'chastened by defeat" this year. It

- ;l . ' : ;says: :

When apolitical Dartv eroes wrnnc
the remedy must be found in the
conscience of the individual voter.
The ReDublican Dartv in Pflnnnvlvn.
nia has this vear cone doublv wrnnt
In defiance of the desire of the Peos
pie ior purer ana oetter government
ifhas selected for candidates persons
who are notorious adeDts in the"'meth
ods of misad ministration. : It . has
also needlessly set itself in opposition
to the effort of the beoole-t- o rfist.rain
the , misused ; power- - of corporations
wnuiu uuusbituuuuiti I'uuuus., me
voter who deposits a Republican bal
lot in the " box is thus compelled
against the grain of hia judgment .to
eive encouragement to the nnt.innw
ance of crooked methods in the mans.
agement of public affairs and to the
wuuuuauuu uj. vua calui 1lUXl VI rail-
road monopolies. . This is asking too
mucn. it is no part- - of. iiepublican
policy to maintain , boss power or to
encourage robbery, by . common carri-
ers. The independent votr I if he
cannot have candidates who will
carry out proper politics is bound to
refuse his support. Whenever parties
are no longer means to good ends it
is the duty of the honest citizen to
assist in chastening them, by defeat;

:J STOP THAT COUGH
By using r. Vrazier's Throat and Lung Balsam
Mio uuiy cure iur cuuns, cuius, noarseness andsore throat, and - all aisearifcs 01 the Throat and
l.llTliri." f o nnt Tipp-lf.ri'- a innffi n man mmi
taZaL Scores and hundreds ofpeople owe-thei- r

tiTyD us., iiauci o aiiu bung Kaiaam
'ATi( Mil frimllT Will PVrr t-- U'hnnf it aFrrmnra- ' Hw .rituvuv OK B1W1 VUWusJr.g it, and 'iiscovenng lis marvelous power. Itis Dut ud in larere family bcttlon. and cniri tnr
small price o pm h bcttl. Bold by T. C.
Smith ' - - feh2il3CKlAwlT j
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buy a t'irpiD

Jeirsfiys- -

week at prices thatVan
,. - .,....1 v. .

matched

s

need, arid . Vi
not least, fresh gbbdsl;

$1.75".

Will buy this wees ctur
regular .line pt $2,25 Jer-
seys, black oni nni fm
back . . ; . . : : ::. .

, -' $2.33 .

Will buy this week a supd-- :
rior quality of black Jersey J

which is cheap t $2.75.".

Will buy this week --BlackJerseys richly braided and ,
fan; back, lhey are a bar-
gain at $3.50. .

? ; -

S5.oo oNLy . -
Foi d heavy Tailor-mad- e

'

Black Jersey of perfact fitil

A Tm TTTnTTTTI
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FURNISHING GOODS;:

Single Breasted. - . V

of inspection will insure to our "
AXiH UUi i tJUb lit : , -

y ... ' ' v ,. , 5

CHARLOTTJE, N. C.
Mail Orders will be promptly filled, but at the above prices ONLTT if :

received by Saturday, October lOtby included. - - ?
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THOMAS'K. .CAREY CO;
25 5 CHARES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

5S PURE OAK mm RFITIMR GQ8HEH CEHTHAL HOTEit.
aIeW U BBER BELTIXG, PACKING, HOSE, &c. . ,

UUXTOST, WOOLEN and SAW 3111.1 SUPPXJES, &c

.
Bestow BeI.V? Co.'s

Hovt?s Leather Belt.

CLOTmNG, GENTS'

7 T3

JTOI

, 2gJMt;.Vernon belting.
' TljosePn Noones Sor

M Roller Slasher and
1- - - - rMo-arorMrt-

k

--Jg :---fr -- I I . r. tarle'suard
Clothing, &c

We are offering the Terv finest of
manufacturers. ; ; Our stock is the largest, most varied andbest yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and'
latest.; designs in Mens'; Youths,, BoysV.and.IChildrens'COLORED SI LKS, .
Worsted Cork, Screw' CassimprA nni c:- - .

Sacks, Cutawaysj Double and
Children VNnrfnlk S?tcefts, iTjrefieEas,;aEadL all
Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear. .

!
:

;. l ; : . ;

Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats.V V
These good's have been sneciallv

V.

o o
season's trade. An early visit

v avu.

-

e are Agents for E(kin;Wool Yarn and Blankets,

i3.


